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iPo N FANcs.-The Frnsch au-
h a not i,.frgottn the affair of Dr. Ber-

attemptedCaaassiIonï i' öfthe Empei
or .' yalast. An. Irish hgentleman, wh un-
ortunate for bimielf, posesssed the Oh istiaa nm

-cf Bernard, and who -has been domlchléd for -aoe.
tine lunBrittany, was arrested the other day in the
t aful discharge of his avocations and committed ta

prison" simply beciise one of-his names 'iappened
ta bu tBernard. The-gentleman ta whon,I refer le

Mr William BernardM'Cabe, the autiór of the *Ca-

thliC History:df England,' and very well known
upon.the Londort and Dublin press. Mr. M'Cabe, it

arppeitra is ne of' the Own Corresponiets' of the
aer' iragast,P' and in that capacity, ausistéd by the
0romaplished Paris correspondent of the aristocra-
tie journal, visited Cherbourg to describe the fete
and hpaybis respects ta the.Emperor, ta whom he is
,ersonally known. Mr. M'Cabe .was allowed' 1to
cirerîlte' about undisturbed, until at length the May-
areai' some little town fancied h smelt a rat, and
having in bis mind's eyes visions of the decoration
of the Legion of HIonor, and oher distinctions, caus-
cd Mr. M'Cabe to be arrested simply because his

namne was William Bernard M'Cabe! iHe was ac-
cordingly taken (at his own expense) ta the nearest
jail, some miles distant, and incarcerated till further
orders.. The legal functionary of the district was
then sent for, who declared the affair ta be a mistake
as Bernard was not the sirinme of the prisoner, but
WaCabe, and that, said he, is evidenty some Engliseh
name, which nobody can understand .' e, however,
declared that lfr. lîfiCabe's passport was not regular,
because it ihas haotsealca1 eNo foreig passports are
sse] so tisaithIe '.vbeproceeding vwas grossiy il-
legl, tyriannical and unjiust. M1r. M'Cabe was pier-
mited ta return home after a detention of several
iurs if not days, but no apology Vas offered, nei-,

vasbhourufunded the amouînt wich ho was compelled
ta disburse for a conveyance ta jail, and for the pay
and umaintenance of two gendarmes ta arrest him 1-
This vas certainly adding injury ta insuit.-Feemain
Correspondet.

G.aLwÂy AND AMuEricA-SAILING OF TlTE PAcIFI.-
(in Tuesday this noble steamship, one of the fi'est
vessels thiat could b had in the kingdom, sniled on
lier first voyage fromt Galway ta Nev York, earryimg
the mails, and not only having a full complement of
passengers and goods on freigh t, but leavimg more of
both passengers and goods intended ta be conveyed
by her than even with her ample and extended ac-
commodation and stowage she could take out.

TUE GALWAY LINE OF STEAMEIS. - The following
statement contains details of the pruject for extend-
ing the line, and giving ta it every claracteristic oi
permanence and stability:-

9 It may not be unimportant to mention that the
proprietors of the Galway line of transatlantie
steamers are daily becomîing more sanguine of src-
cess. Although there is every reason tc believe tiat
singly Mr. Lever and Mr. Howard would be adequate
ta carry out the indeirstandiug, ithas been thought
more convenient and desirable that it should assume
the form of a company with a recoguized board of
directors. The bulk of these gentlemaen arce of course
English, but with a aview ta hie cpreservation of the
inational character, whiel is of grerat inportance lu
an enterprise of this nature, overtures have lbeen
made to saine person of note in this country, includ-
ing snh names as Mr. B. L. Guinness, Aiderman
George Roc, and Mr. Henry Grattan. lt is not con-
sidered probable that Mr. Guinness will have leisure
ta devote ta sa arduous an undertaking, but the mat-
ter is still, we believe, under consideration by the
other gentlemen. The plan of operations stated to
have been determined upon is ta have on the line
betwaecen Galway and New' York 1D lirst-class ocean
steamers, of the highest speed and greatest capacity
that can be procured, and at least eight others, ta
ie used as coasters and feeders to the main line,
from the posts of Antwerp, Havre, Southampton,
Plymouth, London, Liverpool, Bristol, and Glasgov,
touching likewise at different points upon the Irish
coast which rnay b considc'red most expedient for
the collection of goods and passengers. The vessels
at present upon the line will continue ta run until
November, vien larger steamers îvill takce tloir
places, as it is felt that though abundantly qualifie'
for the requirements of a summer passage, theiy are
hardly of dimensions and power suflicient ta con-
tend with the adverse circumstances wh'ich must be
looked forward ta after that day. The steamers will
be the best and finest that Zan be pracured for
money ; and herein lies the uniy difliculty, as fast
vessels are almrost heyond their price, more especial-
ly wlen it is known that a company'such as this is
in the market. They wili, liowever, be purchased or
built, anad by next spring its anticipiated that the
Great NorthI Atlantic Steamship Company will be in
a position ta start a packet weekly between this
country and America ; in witer, o' course, ucb t

'requent service vill not ho necessary. Suc ahi the
presen- essels as are nat considere] up ta the m ark
will fatl nto t(e second position a;eteft may b
inentione tiat great resuts are expeclo' froni flic

hindin Empire hlien sie makes ber reappearyauc
;pon the line as she is at presert undergaing very
ie'vy repairs ana is ta o bengtbened ta thie cufnt
od 30 feet. The Prince Albett is said ta have sufer-
o']ir point of speed upon ber voyage by now vaiting
ta have ber screv properly adjuste ; thai, hoever,
vas owing tn the desire of Mr. Lever tlint the yen-
sels eould adhere as closely as possible ta the tione
at which they were avertisel ta tart. Sisodb-
thoedesigns ta iv ichw have alluded hb success-

faa.ly carrical out Galwaiy îî'.ay indeed expeet au al-
tered state of fortunes, and already in anticipation
property is looking up in that quarter. With a view,
ta afford incresed accommodation ta their passen-
gers, as weil as greater attraction ta their line,
Messrs. Lever and Co. have it in contemplation ta
open about 2,000 booking offices l diffrent quarters,
whicih shal al hebin correspondence with the Bank
Of Ireland, sa that a persan starting from Galway
need not encumber himsseif with money. but imay
draw it aupan his arrivai rat Chicago or any otheor im-
portant iocaliity ta wvhaih ho may bu houand. In anec
point ai' view thec projectors ai' thîis great transatlan.-
tic schreme have certainlby reversed] the ordinary
meothod aof proceedinîg for thse inveOstment lhas been
first madle an'] lise line, as it were, estaîblishsed befare
a comnpanay was formed, ta pîreside over its success-
fui workinag It is in tise imniise outîlay which lias
becen aready made thant Irelarnd possesses a 'mater-
lil guarantee, for tise effective proscecution ai' lthe un-
dertaking ; anal if, as thero is reasona ta hope, Galway
shall be made a tirst-class port by tise construction
of a pier anal breaikwater, an'] a share, at least, in tise
aiil conutracet he given ta the line ai' steamers, twoa

iniportanit steps towards the ultirmate anal desired] re-
salit will have been gained.t '

t L1 Snn>rEvmcK.--A latter frox' rk coaaiosf
lNew oing oannucment: aTied u ork G ain -a
be onb, Captamn Woster, arrive' lr Cr ir-
bur yesterday viths a cargo aiofme froi atan-

nisfor ord.ers, wifh Captaim . B. Pitf th seAnierican bark Matyiowor, anal a portion aökede creW
sa tie vesseon board, vhom h ad pieelup at
te 9Tis Malygiower sale' rom c for nie a
tise Ith ai Juy bast, witb a cargo oas ese art '
aain's ia crew a 11 bande, a stewardese, tie cap-
sn s vi na h 3rea crihl anal six steerage pas-
ageof.win t . 41] N.f Aii t sise vas capsize' lu a

tain, his vife four cf tise crew, anal tîvo cabin pas-
sengers, MM. 'Vernear and Dusseau, bath Frenchmen,
managed to get on ta the vessesls bottom, where they
clung for some time; but the sea ran so highs that
the captain's wife and the two French gentlemen,
MM. Vernear and Dusscau, were wasalied otT and lost.
The remainder held on for about half an hour, when
the foremast, mainmst, and mizen-topmast broke
avay, and the vessel righted, but was full of water.
Two passengers, M. Victor Palanque, M. Dechan,

. two.boys naned Bernard, Mrs. Rerney, the steward-
tes, ber son, and six of the crew, wero found drowned
lu lier when she righted. The othera stilleucceeded

on bu .din n, b it 'sp'e t--entuaiy
saving their lives, as the gale continued to blow withi
Uînabated:vidlence, and they.saw-no chance of assist-
ance. On.the.following day, however, the Caira fel]
ir'ith themafter -bey had spent a ·terrible nighiî
clinglng ta the. vreck,-and exposed to.all the fury ofi
the gale, and brought themi into Cork harbour. Cap-
tain PlaI' ontii arrivaiF' ai'the ship lu port, wrote a-
lettei expressive of bis deep gratitude for the kindness
ho and the.remnant of his crew iad met with at thet
bands of Captain Wooster, of the Cairo. Tho latterj
vessel left again.on Saturday for Amsterdam, leaving1
Caiptain Platt and his men to the care of the Ameri-c
can consular agents, Messrs John Dawson and Co."r

HIrLaE CaÙ»rvyTO aro& ExNCLrsnwOxAN.-Tisà,
it woiii buseen, is apiece oi te moppingaut business.
The fomon ba'] hunte d Lie ioof an rislniw, anal
therefore s e wasliante'] ou ai'fEnglanal imen sle
became destitute :-A respectable-looking and modestr
young ,voman, aceamparuloa with a cisLai, îreented
iserselint tie har of the Cork police oirceeana made
the following statement-Her name is Susan Dunne,
and she is the widow of an iTrish coolier, named
Joseph Dunne, wahobad been in England froam his
infancy until bis death, about two years ago; she is
a dressmaker by trade, and by birth an English-
woman, having been born in St. George's in the East
and lived there from er infancy -,her iusband was a
Cork man ; afrer bis death she supported herself by
working at ber trade of dressmaking, until Else got a
rheumatic feéver, which compellei ber ta apply for
relief at St. George's in the East; upon lier recovery
she desired ta leave the workhouse hospital, and go
out to work at lber trade as before, but the guardians
would not permit her; she was forcibly brought be-
fore a magistrate (she thinks Mr. Yardley) and made
ta depose ta her deceased hucbande parish, which, as
she hiad heard fron him, was Cork ; ehe objected ta
be sent ta Cork, stating that slie was a native of
Engianal, anal ha'] rio business iv.liatevcr ia tiis city;
despite lier remonstrance she was forcibly removed
on board the steamer Adler, and landed at Cork on
the previous evening ; she was provided withr five
shillings, and ,consigned' ta the care céf a man
named Fitzgerald in Leitrim street, on whom she had
an order fr two nights' lodging; she desired tab
sent back ta London again, as she vas very well
able ta support herseif at her trade, and hiad no
business whatever in this town, where she vas
a total stranger, ber iusband having left it in bis
infancy.

Mr. Tooker-Your case is a very gross one, and I
woîld adYise you ta go into the workhouse here for a
day or tiwo, ta enable the guardians ta take it in ta
their consideration, and bring it u.nder the notice of
the proper authorities.

Applicant said she had a claim for anotLher night's
lodging on Fitzgerald, and had part of the ive shil.
lings with which she was provided in ber assession.

The magistrate then directed lier to stand aside
till bc should take hier case into consideration, with
a viiew ta sending lier back to London.

Applicant, wha spoke with an English ac cent,
whicli left ne doubt of the place of ier birth, is a
young woman of great propriety of department, and
cvidently a respectable persan in every way, but
having been the ile o' arn Irishman, she came i forI
lier share of the injustice systenatically inflicted on
the country rwhich gave himî birth, but never iad the
benefit of his induistry.-Cork Reporter.

GREAT BRITAIN.
After a series o liard contests, the Liverpool

Workhouse Committee have coisented to allowi Ca-
tholic and Dissenting Clergymen free access t uthe
workhonse, for the purpose of religious instruction
and consolation.

EMIacaTrOa.-In the forty-three years'from 1815 ta
1857 inclusive, there emigrated from the United King-
dom 4,G83,194. of these 2,830,687 went ta the U.
States, 1,170,342 to Britisli Nortl Amerien, 613,G]15
ta Australia and New Zealand, and 68,550 to other
places. Of the whole enigration more than one-ialf
-viz., 2,444,802, emigrited in tie eigIht years from
184 ta 1854 inclusive. In 1855 and 1850 thse emi-
gration fell ta 176,806 and 76,554 respectfully, prin-
cipally in consequence of the demand for the rmy
and navy and the departments connected with thein
during the Russian War, and in 1857 the numbers
rose to 212, 875.

WILL TUE ATLANTIC TELEGRAit.a'll CABLRL AST.-
The cable baving been laid, questions which bave for
a time been set aside again become prominent.-
Among the chief of these is the probability of its
continuance. Ia it likely to last for any consider-
able tune now it is laid ? The considerations affect-
ing tls question divide theniselves into tro classes
-those whicli affect the shore ends oif the cable, and
those which relate ta the deep-sea portion. The fur-
mer of these need no discussion, because we hiave al-
ready had sufiicient experience to prore that, with or-
dinary precautions, subm.arine cables min but little
risk of injuryr near the shore; and at Valentiaî tierei
are even fewer sources of danger, we believe, than at1
many other places, in consequence of the absence of
shipping fro that'part of the coast. We are un-i
acquainted wiilthe nature of the Newifourndland
coat at the point at which the cable is landed, bat
there is no grotund for believing it other than welil se-
letdd. With regard t the deep-sea portion of the
cable, we see no reason for apprehendig its destruc-i
tion. It las aîlready existed for two weeks, and this 1
affords excellent ground for confidence in its durabi-
lity, at lenst for a considerable period. It is, of
course, impossible ta predict how long the insilation
of the wires nay eomain intact, after the many forces
and novel circunstances ta wichi the cable basheen
subjected. There are good reasons for beieving that
the conditions of water low down in deep sens are
lhigLly favorable ta the durability of a cable. We
may confidently believe that the greater part of the
Atlantic cable is now surrounded by water which is
sa still, and so low temperature, as t retai it in
secur'ity for a longtime ta come.-The Engmeaer.

Ma. GoUnaioN' Erniasaar DRiMKNGrs.--The Liuxerpool
Mhercry reports an oration deliverced by Mn. Gough
ini tisa Concert Bail there on Mondaiy night la a
erowdeda atudience-Mir. Lawrence Heywortha, M. P'.,
inm the chair. Ho vas itn Edinburghs, anal ha vent
withs a gentlemen on an exploring expedition. Thsey
stoodi in front of' a dram-shoap from' a quarter after
eighat ta raine o'clock, anal sawsighsts, he couîld ariea
thenu'. Mon an'] women anal chidren wvent in tisrn,.
One wretchaed little creatmure, hum clothes clinginrg ta
her almost with weL, vent withs a blacking bottle anal
got if fild; othsers caine withs Lin pans, bottles and i
juîgs-a steaidy stream ai' mon anal vamen, horrible
hanking creatures. A man vent ira with a boy whoa
wouldl not be over eighst years ai' age, acd ho tippedl
a glass ai whisky down the throaat ai' tise hoy, whso
swallowed] il almost witsout winkinag. A little
wretchsed cature, a girl perhaps twelve yearsr olda
cama tmp t.o hima, aira' said], " Gi'e ns a dram." "h Do
youa want a dram ?"1 " Yee, sir," " IIaw nid are
you?" "Uni nt so old as my mither." " Youî are
impudent."' " Gi'e ian a dram." " Wheren will you.a
gel it ?"> "un thsere." " Tisat man won't gire you a
drain aof whisky?"I ai Yes, he wiii, if you will p.y
for if." Turnairng ta bis find, ha akedi, '<" Is at a
fact? T' Yes." " Well, l'il go on; 1Pve seen eniough."
a Stop, I vant ta shov you. the praprietor. Thatme.n
lu the corner, 'with bis coat aoff, thsat's the proprietar ;
thait man's arn elder-and] a trustee ai' one of' Lise most
respectable churches n bthis city.aa

SÂABnnern-KEIanelo SCoTL AND -DRauNENNESs -The
astounding sun of G0£ was the other day consumed
in drink at a public-house in the vicinity of a line of
railway now constructing in this conntry. No one
will wonder when we add that, at night, more than
twenty navvies were carried out by two or threet
policemen who were in attendance, and laid in a
common stable, dead drunk. Of course this is only
a climax in a course of habitual and chronic drunk-1
enness which nightly presents scenes snfficientlyN
horrible.-qbcrdem Fece Press.a

in it, and who renumerated them for their services;
but as long as these teachers are the servants of the
State and the country we do not se how they can
be justified in enforcing practices which the Legisla-
ture is not disposel to sanction, and which the peo-
ple loudly condemn. They may bave Ecclesiastical
law and a conscientions sense of duty on their aide,
but the master, who is the nation, can say that he
will after the law, and get them te obey or leave his
service."

·icas etiaent vwas. causediù'¶heighbòrbood
of Westfield streetSt.'.Helen's, onSunday eveninîg
last, .on.Aiscovering that.an idiot boy, named Wil-
liam.Colt'ersajd eight years, hàdbéen cruelly mur-
dlered Cyis own nitther, A in Coulters, a single wo-
man, Ageabout4"years s'saon as the circurn-
stances becaime knowni the police went to Le prison-
er's liouse, .where they found:the report ta be too true
-the bodyof the child was lying cold and dead in
bed, and cleanfullyand carefully laid eut. A clean
picce of, calico was tied round the throat, on remor-
ing wliicb a deep eut was exhibited in the windpipe;
and death bad evidently been instantaneous. ler
motive appears.to hav been ta get rid of the poor
cbild in order ta get married, slie, no doubt, contem-
plating the diabolical act, stimulated herself by
drink for its commnission. The jury after hearing the
evidence, returned a verdict of' wilfuîl nurdelr' against
ber, and she wavai coimitted rnder the coroner'% war-
rant for trial at the next assizes.

The Times of Saturday reports the following case:
-Rebecca Wells, twenty-two, spinster, was indicted
for endeavouring ta conceal the birth of lier feniale
child, The prisoner had pre-iosly ta the 2ist of
June been in the service ofa lady i Beaivoir-terrace,
Stoke Newington, and upon that day the lady, hav-
ing ber suspicions excited, taxed the prisouer wita
what she tlhou.gbt had occured, and lprisoner did net
deny it. The police were then called lu, and they
found the boby of the infant in the i'e of the water
closet. Mr. James, of' Nelson-terrace, Stoke Newtoi,
Surgeon, stated that lu bis opinion the p;isoner hiad
beeu prematurely and unexpectedly delivered where
tbe child was fou . rTheî a rneC omissioner
said, if that vos sa0 therc vasn case ta g& o theiIa
jury. Ilowever wrong the prisoner's conduct lias .
been, as zse had done nothing to dispose of the body,
se could iot be faund guilty of concealing the birtl.
of ber child. Wle mighlt lalc about Jdia,, but he wras
sorry ta suy in*fia.niticiaakira.;as carr ied an to a: r*it extent
it this country, and strn measures should be taken ti
repress it. Iaconlinence i on& thimf,, and child murder1
anotar. The prisonater was then ordered ta be dis-
cbarge

England is said ta be a land of civil and religious
liberty, but there is not the slightest evidence thtat
the saying 'as true. Very few peo'ple irait have any-
thing resembling religious libaerly. It appears tha ti
liberty ta conf'ess one's sins, at any rate, is not to be
allowed ta be free-born subjects of the Queen.-
Still less shall men be allow-ed to lear such con-
fessions. Most assuredly there is here a most grievus
and oppressive interference with the boasted liberty
of conscience. If a man or womani riy not confitle
a secret that overburtheus the heart. ani that
banishes every sort of joy, biaor lier case is a
bard one, and every lhonaest and feeling miaîtl nuist
sympathise with the subjecis of tlis dire oippression.
If the Miristers of the et'stablislhed religion went
about the country with thumlib-screws, or any other
iistruîment 'of physical coercion, the oitcry would
not be unreasonable but, under prescrit circi-
stances, that outcry is simply nbsurd. In the first
piace, ia is net pretended that any compulsory con-1
fessiolns bave been eXtracted; aand, i the next place,
iix mat or vmanta con be rCrued rto spenk aginQt
their Nvill. Eveti in the Cathol ic Ciî urch, wvlare coi:-
fession ia understood and liractiseud, ingerilous lieni-
tents contrive to commit sacrilege.and hbide frim ithe

res lit îiey pieuse.. If, thera, lienp1c. are fotina
Pi tbava faib ti ethe coufassional, and yet diseliarue
their consciences irtadequately, we sec no reason why
ait ignorant Protestant should not efectuall de.
ceive his Minister in whom and in whose riirnis-
trations lie lhas, and can bave, no faith whatever.-
It would be niuch better, in our humble oinion, if
botii parties to this dispute vere to agree togetberi
upon articles o'pence. Oie party threutens t ointer-

foe witit the religious liberty aof the otiier, proclan-
ingat the saie rime the principle of private Judg-
ment. The other party, denîounîîcing that priraiplc,1
claims the benelt of it in order ta maintajm its
grouand. Both are inconsistent, b'ut two inconsisten-
cles do not make up a sife rule for action. It is really
liard that men who like to confess their sins to the
Miaister should not be allowed ta do it. There la no
prospectaf the practbce hecoming tao cormon-still
]ess that it wili licenfarceal in' the case af persans who
dislike it. It was tbought very cruel of the G' 'ad
Duke of Tuscany that he put the fanor3;adii in
prison for holding private coafrences upon the
Seriptures lin eir own bouse, hartti sen ol de-
nounced the Grand Dukie think it quite reasonable
and just to punislh the Madiai of'thleir own commu-
nity for their private conferences ia dark room.-
They will allow of noliberty except what is conve-
nient for themselves; they are the law and theyj
judge of it, therefore whos.;ever gocs beyond their
practice or comes short of it is ta b held forth as ai
transgressor and consignead to punisliment accord-
ingly. So long as Eugland is vlatit is ,coifession
of sins will not be a very common practice, and inca
iuay be quite easy that tley will not be forced to re-
veal what they wisht to conîceal to anlybody except
their phrysician and their solicitor. They wiao cla-
mour against the practice of confession would do
well to remember that there are more commandmients
than one, and that men gencrally break a good many
of them without rauchi.anguis ai mind. Confession
is conversant with aler commandments than the
sixth, and people who insinuate that it concerna
that principally are liable ta the suspicion tit they
are more afraid of an inquisition upon that point
than they ought ta be as religions leaders and teach-
ers of their kind.-Tablet.

The Morniig Star bas a leader upon the Confes-
sional as practised by certain Anglicans. Our con-
temporary asks what are these Clergymen ta do?
ta T bey make an appeal ta our sympathies. They
say, pointing ta tie Prayer-book, that here is their
commission vhich they have sworn ex anima ta carry
out. They showv is passages in that book which
clcarly intimate that they are to take Confessions
and to absolve fron the consequences of iniquity
when these Con.esions are ade. And they ask-
how it is possible for threm ta be honesta maen and] not
ta do 'what is tus enjoined?7 Tire cantond] that
their Church opponents hta'e no r'ighît ta cormplain
wheon thecy only carry out injunctionîs which tise'. are
sworn ta obey, anda thecy throw upon thiese opnonents
tise accusation of departing fromi the staîndiards.
Well, all thsis maay he truc but tho difficulty in
which conscientiours Clergymen of the Confessional
school place themaselves arises froma the naîtionality ,
ai' that Ch'urch ai wihich they hiai-c become Miristers.
Thse Chu.rcb just as muach belongs to the peopale of
Eragland as da thse Houses of Parliamenat or the Me-
tropolitan parks, and public apiniona is therefore
hecard protesting agaiust thxe ennf'essional, and in de-
fiance ai ail that mtay beo.written in its favour lix [lie
Prayer-book iand they have a righst ta go on pro-
testing until they geL thse Prayer-liook altered] so I
that its contents mnay affoaru no opptortunityi for lie
condeminedl innovation. If the Caonfessionists were
mniistering at thse altars ai' lihe Chureh ai' Raome. and
not lu the pulpit ni' tisa Churchi of Englandl the coun-!
try would ha-ve no righat to intcri'are, arad in such a
case we shouald bave heaîrd nathing ai' the camplaints
that now are found la evcry newspraper. WVhateaver,
then, may bu tho text justihlcatian (hat Clergymen
may set up for Confessional practices, iL is clear that
they rire opposing thes almost unanimonrsly expressed
voice aof tise nation, andl ta thsat Tory nation ta whsom
they ove their status andl thîeir stipendl. If Episco-
pacy andl the State wecre divorced the simple ar-
rangement wouald be thait Clergymen who employed
Confession would only nimoister ta thoase who believed

,.The rninguapertof nday cy inted the fol-
lo'winmg:-"' 4Yeste'day •mormnîg thé e das a large
congregation and full choral service at Boyne-hill
charchs which bas been rendered so .familiar to the
publie during:the last few days,in consquence of
the published. correspaoidence = -reference. to the
Confessional practised there. Thse hàlar in this
church is as high, if not. higher,ï'ih n the pulpit.
The table was yesterday coyere vwith a rIchIly orna-
iented valvet, bearing..crosses and' · ther devices.
It was surmounted bya along cross,abont four feet in
height, and ad upon it two large golden candle-
sticks. Over the. chancel vas a large picture of the
Saviour with angels ministering ta hm. There are
no pews in the church, all the seats are open and
free, and all of then proyided with hassàeks. Thus,
the rich and the poor are upon. the s me footing, and
those vho enter the churcht first are entitled ta, if
they chose ta take them, the best seats. At half-
past teu o'cluck yesterday morning, twelve choristers
and four priests entered in procession and toak ttior
scats la' the cisancel. Thîeé'ras a full choral ser-
vice ivuich conpletely eclipsea anythin wrlhich St.
Barnabias churci ever produced lats palmiest diyi.'
The Rev. Mr. Westl ie curate whose proceedings
have given n's toa 50ii'.cla indignant comment, la-
taned tie pryers fron th clianca, eunad r. Vigiol-
les renad therint and second lessons from an eagle's
back at the bottoni of the altar stairs. The Rev. MNr
bhipley took up his position at the eastern end of the
niilddle aile, and chanted the Littany with bis back
to the congregation. A blmn, ' Now that the day-
light tills the sky,' and which vas sang ta a rollickt-
ing tune very unlik c (says the Mornü' Post) the
stajd comrposihions tu which Englishs church-guers
are accistonied, preceded the Litiny, and it was fi!-
lowed bv the ' Venîie Creator fron the service a o
the ordination of l'riests. .Mr. Gresley aIscene althe
altar steps for the purlosc of rea.'dinag the Comm u
Surviic. lie kncit an the steps on th front of the
cross, itving a prieostun cad , sialca and iii tiis atti-
tude they rerained two or three minutes. From a
large bookuf a briglht red coluir he read tiie lortion
uf the service, atnd .was most emhaltic ai-wlien he ri-
rived att lthe' com nindmient wli'ish sai d Thou sthalt
not bear t'tîise witness against tiy eighburt' Mr.
Shipfley stoodl half way down. thei steps of the ahiar
and readI the epîistle, and theit handed tire book toi
Mr. West. who, from the saime position, renad the
Gospel ; Mr. Greslcy standiang ieanwhil vithi Ii
face ta the wa'l and his back ta tle cong'gation.
nir. Shl ihy then aîscended the pi Ijît, and, waithouit
any preface or preliminary irayer, gave aut as his
texi. ths tit14th clbapter of' St. Pîtaulsl" First Epitle tu
the Corintiians, ,5th verse-, i vil pra' witih tiht!
spirit, and I wil iprai m wih the undrstatding al.'
lie urged trpoi n i'onan cie ta th chIatrct n-
memLber sume schil sin ther u g to ona andt
to iiaîke atil ] their pîrayers apily to tai. ji" diut n tx
rnacin deady sins, sucli as uielastity, ciu ateness,
or covetousness. whic wi-as idoitry' : fur witlihn of'
tat sort God's ihysicians inaust deal in an except ional

nianer, people practising thln b'ing out of' pc Lin
houseofC d. [in awordl, lhe tantt veniaisi, tatnd
not mortal or is persoIs woi-u ttened
churchl wouil at ioul lUis '< v'ta, thd itthy wOuli ilmi
in thecir lryeis ra aiforce'. tireilit>-, a ',nî, aui
truttifitness which tihy ie-r eperien<albf're.
The whole burden of the .';mronr 'as nf.ii'
IaL1thmough no direct alluion wa ma o the rc ti i.
cen ts wlicia have occaioni o ituci ecitemeit.
Yesterday morning tht cw.ls at' tle hr'j and il-
jeent buildings. wiih alimost -every Iee i th ::g-
bourhood, were placardedria-'t " wavith epav artnniii ai
warnings against ' Pisa-yites whonr'e pnvingthe wra
to Rie' Laving suares for rta ' la t
these were selayled afi as fafýr as po iht, ore the
services conmencicd. The buildings ennist. f na
clich, clerical residence seitols, tam ta.n; sia ! n
iall of red brick, and surrornddl >by a lai' red brick
wall,i presenting a peculiarly mahitstic apperaran.
The feeling in the nieigliboirioodc is strngly tipposel
to ir. (4resley's religinuîs views ad ccesianical
practices, while in every dirnetion there a ta genen
expression of itdiiria nn of his unmounded gnerom'
tu the poor.".

If' Enland hpl'i-·ses, theanaan a I air-
ing and use of Cherbourg ie ive. It aili e
standing menace ta Englund only when [t-i:Il ses
no furthelr hope of justice, but an appei at an oppur-
tune manient te tise religiotns sympaitiiEs and naationi-
ai ambition of France. aIc nre thnoaiînc.as ta, and
clironiclers o, a faet ant of a gri'. fact, wlei ai-e
say that the genuine and special syt o- aiorreald'

f'ation is rife ir Ireland. It is vith r- wisi to riake
ap the emrers of a past poleinic thant we alluiî tu tl
overt, and yet but half-expressed ymptlihy whici
greeted the Sepoy rebeilion. The part we' took, nnil
which 've should be ready agamil t take, in tltt coi-
troversy, lost us several esteemaed and vaaled frienls',
whe, whilst they did not pretend to jsiitify the .c-
pressions of' synpathy rith the rebellion, wilith viicit
the popilar press teemed, thouglht las nat onîly tim-
prudent, but wrong, inattempting to combatn: strong
and e.rustabe national feeling. Whilst ie were ina-
terial lasers in that struggle, our opponents gainled
largely in favour and circulation. Wo by no nieanis
intend to tautnt them with tiia, as if their articles
were directed ta tis end ; on the contrary, wei t-
lieve that they expressed their ownv ishe, and pro-
claimed their own genîuine policy and feeling, wiien
they wrote wiat it was agrecabie to the people ta
read. We believe they would have donc the saema if
dangers and penalties had been the immediate con-
sequence, instead of popular favour. In nothing is
this special spirit of disaffection maore apparent than
in the backwardness of the Irish people ta press for
the anelioration or repeal of oppressive legislation,
or for the enactment of just and wise laws. The
Irish are a Cathohie and reugious nation; their
attachment to the Faith lias been, and is, heroic¡ yet
we obtained no popular adhesion ta our demands on
Gov'ernment for Chaptlains for the army, nor any
sympathy or assistance from the people of freland in
our (pnlraps oui>n partialy) successul struggle toa
obtaml justice for tise Catholic soldier arad Priest.

Tiepeople ai' Ireland hoi-e vell nigis cerise'] ta desires
justice from tise Ptarliament ai' Great Brmitain anal ire-
land], anal are rather dispose'] to hug theoir wrongsn,
and nurse theoir hatre'] of' Englandi against tisa oppoar-
tuait>' tise>' believe to be approachs ng, wheon tise>'
shall no longer be suîpplicants for justice, but the
a-engers ai' centurieon wi arong. Therens lano aise
cane man 'aili waill pretend] ta say thiat tise relative
position of lise Protestant ,Establishmrent and] tise
Catholic Chancit ina Ireland ha defensible, an that a
simdiar arrangement would] be toleratedi for an instant
in Engload. But tise iish peoplre, whso have, perhraps,
keener feeliags on motters of' injustice anti national
degradatiotn lthan' most athers, mîake no moret iowrards
a remea ey. Arc flhey really' indifferent . No-tse>'
lhave noa hopeof ai'ustice i'romn Enagland'; thîey are
braooding ciier thîeir wrongs, and--ôidig thcir ure.
Thsis also is anc amrongst manoy reasans why no agi-:
tation ai the tenant might claies aof tise people ap-
poeins to be popuîlar an successful. Tisa truths is, that
tise>' have no faiiths ma obtammig justice _frais' tise Im-
perlaI P'arhiament, anal their inaction is not due toa
a.pathy' an tise question itself', but la a raoted distrust
in tise metans praposedi foarobtainmg alust settlement
ofi it. This spiritis infinitely' mare daingeraus thsan
one whsich wonld expre itself' m tise most turbulent
agitation. hreland] braooding over her wrongs, sek-
inag hesartily' for no ameliaratians, but conitent toa

e d nîa]ta tise arsenal anal fortifications ai' ing out:of breath every new hobby which man's In-
genuity may construct, tbey are not progressive, but
rather Iaugh at the sad exhibition whic the progres-
aits are making of themselves every -day. It la the
glory of the Catholic Church that she wholly dis-
countenances all wild theories and il hmbung of
every species.. Sle places the stigma ofher condem-
nation.on those who run .wild lai tdeir thoatghts, and
" who, .tbiuking themselves ise, become afols.
She is laugbed at for her simplicity, but .she .repays
tie laughiWah:interest. Ber children may well b&
proud of a Mother so wise and expeienced who
ne-ver variés -inherprciple.GLouwe ardian.

UNITED STATES.
PRoVINCIAL. CoNciu or Sr. Loms.-The second

Council of the Province of St. Louis, which.had been
sumgedo i *Ot on-the lth-inst.r vas called te-
'getherIt'st nday, the' 5th'of this mdintl;, au being a
more convenient time for Bishop Lamy, of Santa F,
whohas 'a' peilots journey ta: jake in returning
home, and particularly so if'thes ow should over-
take hm on the plains. The most!Rev.r Peter Rich-
ardMenrick, Archbisbop of St. Louis, l the Metro-
politan, and the suffragans are the Bishops of Nash-
ville, Chicago;;Altoi, Milwaukie Dubuque, St. Paul,
Sauta Fe, and tie,ý Vicariates Apostolic of Kansas
and Nebraska and the Indian Terriory.-Cc4hoUc
Mirror.

One of the inost marked features ini the processiont
in New York, for the successful laying uf the Tele-
graph Citable, was the ridinag in the one carriage of
his grace the Most Rlev. Archbishop Hughes, and
Lord Napier, the British Minister at Washington.-

Tu PoTAro Ro-r.-The Providence Journal says
the rot is doing greatt havue a.oîng the potato field&
in Bristol counaty, Mass., :m"d in Bristol county, R. I.
One farmer in Swansey, whlo has a field of ten acre,
will lose nearly bis whole crop--he will aot dig therm,
as the sound ones will not pay for the labor afsecur-
ing thein. Frot the ncighboring towns in blass., we
hear of the same c romplaint. Soine of the farmers ain
Mass., witi nt average ha.Lif 'a. crop, while some will
not save enough for seed for another year.

Rev. Eleazar Williamus, who has lately clairmed ta
be " The Dauphin," died ati H[ogatnsburg, Franklin
county, New-York. on the 28th uit.

li t he eltyfMilwaukie, Wis., the people are tas-
ed t thu ramn of $2,27 for every nit w.vonan and
cbilil for city pirposes alone. ''he debt ' rthe city

PIT'rsnui(Ii, S . 1.-A young woiia naued
Mliss lHenîry .tas nutrdered to-daîy by Tho.. Smith3son.
Slhe refused to pea'.k wIlth him wh"n he was îaintoxi-
cated, wîercuponl he ' drew aI pistoi anti shot æer -
Sritttîlîçlai lias y eti bea irrested.

The den! ii mew Orlcans fc'om lYellov r for
e h0 r- cttding thide moraiing or the 7th wa s,

1111f ir hte pnni'a. wm:eg 0.I

A P: n'5 in Ecii' wmLT! A RAauoIA
M .us -The peopre of b fyette wera stiardcd iome
ays siice it t la nt.utncemn t ofii ni irariiry

relopient. Mr.. Shiierw tood, thet Secretiary of rt Le.i L
fjtyet te ailroaril Cmimay, and Mrs. Allen, wit iI
I'resbyterian m niii ier of tîit city, jineaud (Jomny,
andl let. fur art. rbiylleu kown. Mt. A Ren

- herhxsbIrl n a pr.tntded vt tor a St. aus.--
lb-ri Iiimsbti.l n w ti t her lthere. but onnu -
the city foumai ther rnt a dr a i; truth ni I'
reail no:ntion tnui taCIti iuna rîeealed to him;
Sherw-îpI leftea t Loif an tw itir.nand.<ent word
la lais wife' aîfu'r 'aViI, lafayet t dispfse i her

n dts, ad ithl h iid -' bnel UPI k to hw ai Iii t]I. -er

%Vri ronu . a xr (nt:.--t i. gener l
aýiI ile i t", ttl i.ýýli llntil ib e %V1 \.YItili 1Tj,*

:1 t izt i l ' i ýii
of uiri-rro :y.. I

itonl s M inth umra- inof il-city. Te,-

eri i ' il. . ; .t' r un y.i ' r.
Iweil inardertqud i.y ui t i .: itién;i'

v rthy of' no ai u pnha t ni1w wirt m.aa le in
this coulitr út e M n iii t nay tutr
pait mieof i1. , 1I w, atne wi in

k;auaîVnI. The'it.ji wî terr, ani tie eiu-
JIan4e le , ., e n. t I 'a.mt is Amilermn, i< +-
t'itîd iil douip.. iiî' n'xn tii ht ua uglt it ta l

» S To1 ; I 'tjý,.. :'. a î:wi h d of

ivto itaiaiit ti le c abutt lult :IJ it i td dpit1 'a$ 'jw :1.

was in Cong;'uss nýa ri, r .:t' llty iii re ug
to the mttl taus r v Wt e':rie :.-" ' W.' nt
Iîot onîu'Ind 0.T 'Ir t a a Conrg

V î:itt 4 'a rî h" gî nî.,n t' i'iimhr ? W
[ellte readei r '. îa i I Io live in an
ho(tlS ain]pay n!p1m ce!'t b i it s be' îabb;;ed
to bretathe had ai'r, t l s in an niomfort b se: .n
be bored by !-long pcia to bc imap ruted for-
pAjah tr nPpii .Ii lii iOîi 0;,Sni faiehr potopule,
iegecting on/n ': to exis; in a 'ij'prpN al fi.'
f'iarking. to wa':tchn Ver disrlict miuchi mr close
atnai i w teh thei a'~ i n g a om of' heanrtî, to ias y aLTr
night 1 s rea1 a r trV o l' shj detli fr e, oL hie bo l lteeI, i be1

rimportuined. to be aeibarra.;eul, to mnuake spî
liet-neîa-d to bhyla îînalyJV. :t oijmil tiem o eeryh ici, to
frank unitil you't n rach'es, anl t mliss the t<g. t-est
growier in your tries at ias' "

IA IIINT 1 To F u'.'.n a - how T

Soie of our tlienlogiLes -e m t) th thla t na hing
is necessary to the tieonilition of nli idea but to poulir
into it tl broadside ni' texts, culledI out f the serjp-
tiural records, naid guvilg about i correctA 'a'W viwoM
the general scope ftifahx 1ivine Word las lithe C tek'
'ool's secimen-Ibricik did ' the iîho hie as tryinig
ta sell. This process of enipapinîg out Littlei scra.ps
and oddls and ends of a book, ntd mixiig rb'minto
a nelange ofI" p tirf" f iljs or thait dognia ems
to uas abont as gaross misuse of rLvelation aus cti bo
made Wo have never seei a book of " proof t"xt,"
sa called, whicb did not make a dishoaest or <loubt-
fatl ise of a large proportion or the texts qucted.-
.Šjringfield Repubicsan.

M6iaOnS or Sintr'r;ALisr.--The re'ent case of a cer-
tain Diavid Quinn. of Ciucinnaiti,l ais re-awakened
public attentiou ta the dangers of Spirituialisml, and
its attendaaitfree-loveisn. David and his nife had
becone votaries of spiritualisn. I ithe sinallicity
of his faith, David hadlinvited t hIiaouse onc Dr.
Brookie, an aged pr'ofesor' of the spiritalti inflauences.
Alas for the day wben he gave the doctor hospitality.
It was long before his jealusy vwas arouseda, 'al from
thie developements snbsequîently miadei, it waould ap-
pear that it was not awakened too soon. An expla-
sion took place in the shoa ai' a conflict between the
outraged husband] and the spiiual dactor, resia!:ing
ira serions injury ta bath. Theî result waos tbt fuall
and entire convîersiu of' David fromn thec dange'rous
errars ofi spirituaulim. The medicline was sevesre, but
the cure seems to have bee'n effectuaal. The namae is
Irish arnd Cartholie. Hlaa Daévid remnain'ed faithîfu.l to
the religion aof his fathers, tbhis sad develope'nen't
would not have taiken place ; nd we trust that the
severe shock he hras received wiil indue reflection
and bring about a retuarn ta faith ln the Chaurch built
upan a rock. Catbolics are too firmz lin their faith,
and too well satisfied .with it, to be tempted ta be
carried e.way by all the ephiemerel absuirdi.ties and
extravagances of the day. Thiey never become spiri--
tualists, i'ree-loveites MaroriOsa or Millerites. They
leave all these rmischievious extravagances ta their
mecre enlightlened Protestant nieighbors, who having
no particaular faitht no boast, are always inclined to
rua after every new theory which' is broached ; who
<'are always learning and never cnm ta the know-
ledge of thc truth ;"> and who, " like little children,
are. tosscd. ta and fro by every wind aof doctrine.">
Catholics, on the contraryrare perf'ectly content ta
walk in the simplicity aof their way, even as their fa-
thers walked before themn, without turning either to
the right or ta the left. If progress consists in rid-

Cherbourg.-Tablet .

We understand on good authority that it is the in-
tention of Government to send ont forthwith to Brit-
ish Columbia a powerful force of the corps of Royal
Engineers, provided with everything necessary for
the formation of roads and bridges, to open up the
resources of the colony; also, to erect blockhonses
for the reception and safe custody of the gold which
may be disposed of by minera; and, at the same time
form an organised military force for the maintenance
of law and drder.-Post.


